
THE OXFORDSHIRE GOLF CAPTAINS 

Minutes of a Committee meeting held on Wednesday, 18th April, 2018 at Burford Golf Club 

PRESENT; P Walton, I Allison, S Sinclair, T Nunneley, R Sillence, B Maddison, R Green, C Spearing, C Whittle & D Honey 
APOLOGIES; R Shaw 
 

1. Minutes - The committee approved the minutes of the Committee meeting held on 15th February 2018 as a correct 
record and the Chairman signed them as such. 

2. Matters Arising -  

 a. Blazers and ties 
 A decision made by the Secretary and Treasurer to hold some blazer stock with varying sizes was reversed. All the six 
blazers bought to date were regular. It was decided to wait and see what sizes were ordered in future before 
purchasing valuable stock. 
b. Wiltshire trophy 
Roger Sillence produced the trophy with ball markers and winners with trophy details attached on the back. As agreed 
previously, Wiltshire would not be pressed for a contribution. 
c. Lapel badge with LVP title and LVP’s committee attendance; Derek Honey had been presented with the new badge. He 
attended the meeting ex officio. 
d. Knockout competition 
14 pairs had entered. Ian Allison and Chris Spearing would be helping this as required. The final is to be played on a 
neutral course possibly with the green fees paid for. The 2nd round is to be drawn to avoid the top pair always playing at 
home. A decision to continue with this competition would be made after assessing its success this year. 
e. HookhamTrophy 
Richard Green produced a base for the trophy. Roger Sillence was to investigate the cost of engraving the names. 
f. Trophy register 
All available photographs had been collated. The Cornwall trophies would be photographed during the Cornish trip  
 

3. Treasurer’s Report - The Committee accepted the Treasurer’s report which had been circulated prior to the 
meeting. Re-investing the money held on deposit was proving difficult but the Treasurer hoped to have resolved this 
in the near future. 

 
4. Membership and Directory update -  

New members   Bob Thomas      Henley Hcp 11 
                                       Brian England    North Oxford Hcp 6 
                                                     Andrew Wright Cotswold Club Hcp 18 
An updated directory was distributed to the committee and the website directory has been updated. 
     

5. Match Secretary’s Report - The Match Secretary’s comprehensive report on fixtures, Cornish tours and the 
Captain’s tour is attached to the file minutes. 

 
        6.     Founder’s Cup - To date 11 counties had indicated their participation. Kent declined due to a clash of dates. 
Ball markers had been purchased for the guests. There would be plenty for members at a cost of £5.00. Further orders 
could be made. 
 
        7.     50th Anniversary away day - 63 had entered to date. 8 buggies would be available. A few more entries were 
needed if we were to have a shotgun star. Teams would be drawn. A suggestion was made that we invite club secretaries 
to join us a s paying guests. No decision was made regarding this. 
 
       8.      Captain’s away tour 2018 - The format would be a team event or 4 ball better ball, depending on final figures. 
This event will be promoted though out the season. 
 
       9.      Website - The Trophy register with photographs has been posted on the website. Details of how to purchase 
blazers would be posted on the site. The number of website hits had been circulated to the committee. 
 
      10. AOB - None 

Date of next meeting - The next meeting will be at Oxford City G.C at 11.00a.m. on Tuesday, 19th June, 2018. 

 

Chairman   

Date                       


